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,Mq kes Ann iversq ry Hqppy
Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Schaller, 604 '

South Hofferb Street, Fountain Hill,
who were quietly observing their
,23rd wedding anniversary yesterday,
were m.ade exceptionally glad when
they I received a, letter from their
son, Pfc. Lel?,oy D. Schaller, stating
'that he was liberated from a Ger-
,man . prison. _camp - when_ bhe llaz]s
:were recently driverr flom thelr
strongholds.

P'fc. Schaller wa,s reported missing
in"action in Gerrnany last December
,by the War Department.: On Easter
Monday the parents reeeived a let-
'ter from their son stating that he
was taken prisoner on December 20,

I 1944.
I Tkre letter, d.ated 'April 5, did. 'not
disclose where he is stationed at
present. ' He states the food is good

; corrp&red to that whieh he got in
the 

-German prison camp. H,e also
' wrote that he is making preparation
to return home.

i Pfc. Schaller, a graduate of tr'oun-
i tain Hill lrigh School, enlisted in
i the service November' 9, 1g+2. He
I *m sent overseas in May, 1943,'with' the infantry.

Mr. arrd Mrs" Schaller were united
,'in marriage at, Elkton, Md., bY the
iiRev. Ctra,rtres_.Ijgclabiq, o,g Aqril 17,

War 1, a past commander of Foun- I

tain Hill Post" No" 406 and D:ast offi-, Itain Hill Post, No" 406 and p,ast offi--,
cer of the L4th District Legion Asso-
ciation and allied organizations. He 

I

is ? papprhangel and Painter EY ,

tradd" and recently opened a -hard- 
i

Ptr'C. LeEOY" SCHA-I,f,ER---,

,'w&r€.) gtoSe'",on Gherokee 'Street. : _ !i

Mrs. ScfraUer -is- active in - th^e
*uxlUary-of Fountain HilI' Post," thE'
.Junior advisor, and a past., ofEeer,,
of Lehigh County Salon, 8 an{ 4Q.

Both 'aie' mernbers of St. Feter's

frr#,.# lr, fqrtt


